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SALE OF LIQUORS BY DRUG-
GISTS.

The sale of liquors by druggists tnder tc
Act in force in Ontario, known as the
" Crooks' Act," is a source of very great
annoyance and anxiety to tie conscientious
druggist. A few wcks ago a numnber of the
Tononto diuggists were brougit before tc
police Magistrate on tIe charge of selling a
larger quantity tian tihat allotwcd by law,

S ounces, ai anv one Line, and nerc
tinted accordingly. It seeis thai thie infoî -

motation was laid by a woman, (it is argued,
emnployed by tlte inspector of Licenses,)

whoti), by dint of persuasion in the majority
of cases, succecded in getting ain excessne
quantity.

While 10 exception Cati be takent Io tie
imposition of tlie prescribed fine liere tite
sale is proven, still the fact tait the lau is so
franed tait any uînscrupulous person mnay
wîilfully entrap the druggist into selling
muorc tian the lanful quantity, or c ei if the
proper anountbe sold, tie informatif w ho
vould stoop tIo suci low mcans of mnakinîg

mnonev wouolld have but little liesitation in
swearing tiat tie excessive quantity lad
becn purchased. Tis we claiin protes
conclusively tliat lie preseit Act, as it
affects te Drug trade, is an abetter of crime,
rather that a hindrance to il, anid is very
ulinjust as Well as uigeierous iit l applica-

tion.
The fact, teverthieless, reimtains tlat ti

law, as at present on tt! statute book, tusit
be respected, and 110 mîatter howt the drug-
gist's sympathies mray be norked upon by
tIhe purchascr, a strict adlcr::nce t, fite lawI

sh1ouildî be mli.ntained. In thIt: illemitilat. let

tie questionî be takein up l t tie mttetungs îof
ltiail kas iiltn and atussed moi all ils

bearings, and let lit blîng before ithenl
respect ite î epî:ÇL tn itae a thlie I .a l
ltouîse the tnfailnss of te t las app liabl.
to tiei. One siolutipon of tite dii ult> a

pruposed by tile Toronto Assocîtion, Ioi)

propuse theat no liquor be sold e'.ncpt as
Ordered by a qi.ulil-d phaain. T i, f

tourse. as open to tie objettioni tlat Ile

îmajority of titose wlo bi it m siiall tatiaitI

ties are unable t0 pa a paLaan fii la

prescription. What shall be tlie lai

TRADE OF PROFESSION.

hea apphlcation of botil of ltese terimsa to
I )riggists ltas fre<1tteqetly becn maude thie
stbject of controtcrsy in I)rug joînîals, but
we thiiik tiere cai be nia lesitation on re

ilecting a little in saying that the latter of
the two is certaîily applicable to the Dlrug
gists of Canada. Taking hile sîtildent frot
tic time of lis being articld as ait appet

lice, witil tlie qualification noiw reqiriedtpaI
eual to higl formt in our Collegiate Ininti
tuties, tIheit lus four years' aervice in thre

practîcal s'tudy in the laboratory and plat e
ofa buîsliness, his attendance ai ite juioir and

scnior courses at l)the Collegc of Ilarimta.
and finally passing a severe exaimination , all
thee being in compliance wîith ai Act aof
Legisalaitire, places lin in the batte positon
as that of ftc otiier learned professions.

W hen having tilus climlbcd to flte top) of
the ladder lie Is entitled to tIhe sobriqtet ot
" Cliciisi and I)ruiggist," a mtater of Iis
profession, but in arder t iealhize a profit on
lis course of tudv lie is obliged tg) go into
" tratde," then h is tiat this wvord is applc
able.

Anly )rofCssioltai man going into business
dos not lose his distinctive tille, so with
I)ruggists, hitoe, whien spoken of indiN idtialil
or collectively arc mebeilurs of a profession,
but eigaged in ihe business of the purcliase
and sale of Drugs, etc., hiiich cotnstitutes
tile I)rtug Trade.

INTRODUCE YOURSELF.

Ait affable imtannîter is e.cceediglyaaiuable
to a Imian ini any position tat brings hun mi
contact wvihl otiers, butl it is of exceptional
valie, and ainost of prime nccess.ity , te
mîîant in btsiitess. A dealer ieed nlot ci.

gros th i.t r -. boit flit titi- lit Le a i'I

qpordiaht> .:10 sLm p.tth 01 inl.tle. the

itne w ill lie iitake hlImsClf .î f.îixot'ae ite
iti, i (istoillel,. antd tilt' :taore iii lis busti

lt tloutailil. .A itîd ai a ai;iaia .f tliqv

wIlo eI.l nauit lin. Iltl .m kioll% nteret m

their .uis, requlre lnt onl1 A gool ai irt

aal 1t good ineinr), but alsa a a «'Inp let'e
lack aif ae,e:ie. A stiti m.n1t it.ay be as

h1n1t .. ai ld, but lt t% il hadgl iit I t'ad t%,

prosplt . ateci tii lit Il u,&isa. lie

.Laat'te. O iltla, yeat loa, lu ia% etit nti
nuiliiiahli l li yti V. b»t lat, pta a tit in

t rade.
If tlt intttals beneeni a Custoier

isIt air long. tir il ie ha beei served

ImostIy bv an a ILstant, it ipn-tle tha.
tite lier liant imay ie a long fimite ai traile

befoie lte and his custeiet get aI iuramiteti.

Il ence. when the latter Calls lie laty be ( -
corded tle cold re<eptionl that wouldI be

gîe no to a pastng wayfarer, and ma %on-

sequltentlv feel hit. uti nhile n e mn.tspat on
.affaibilttv, ne thimk .u.lihty sioild liaie a
changte tlat arnstoitter shotuld lirotih e
hlntself, le woulîd b1ltaîe ret cl a nareiii

reetmig, and an>y frai ors mit pri e' tha i î ile

gaiVen to ithe prit ilegZeI i ircle if t itomters

lte would iaî e ftood a chance ftar. The pils

toimter, althoiughl to blame. is tIthe more

paiued, becatise ie exper ted mlt) e attention
ont ucouiit of tle longer imteral bet îcnst

lits i Ilits.

Wdlie tlte rtiailer knows n iln to

place the blamte N hen) an unrci obgieii.l cus-

tetter fails to mîaake iîîunelf Iatiin n, lie is not
ainays so correct mu locatîîg tle fault uhlein

lte iiinself is îlot lcartily re< i% cd at the
iwhiolesale louse. lie vilsits thi wlolesaler

with whîo ie trades, anti expeci. be
pleasantly nelcomtted, becaurse, perhaps last
timne lie wî as tsed so nell. If le as not, tie

reason is mnaifet. ie is ntot kntvin. A man

siould not be ltoittiled to Imod hImliîîtelf for-

gotteni. lie shipould scarcely wit to fint
out haot ie 1s ; le should atl ot e mtroduce

linself, and iame tie place nhere lie loes
business. We are weil asurcd lie ill lot
then iave to complaine tif scant ci% ihty.

If a dealer frmi the countr% drops auto a
whouleale aeluse ad adks, wItlhout pre

noumaîs mi roIlti 'loin of Iiiitse;lf, alit tIlle

price of antvmiitg ie m * be gi.enî a
quotatioln soitehatlt lighaer Ita lie i.ould
buy for if lie were kniown, îî. l' lias a riglt

to consider himself mn the faîuored uirtle of


